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fool tried to awap a mule for on

1SPECIAL NOTICE
.

Because the city Is quaran- -
Iforizoiv,

Keenest lyhn Wire!Barbed
i i

a
jSj

$3.00, $3.10, $4.00, 80 Rod Spools
! Extra Heavy. Government Wire

$4.50 ;

Wire Fence Poultry Fence .

Don't ask us if its good-a- sk our customers

LET 'EM RIDE
Everybody rides these daysFather mo-

tors down town, Ma has her car, Sister has
to ride to school, and Brother has that
"tired feeling" why not let the little fel-

low ride?
Take a look at our windows and see the array of

CARTS, GOCARTS, DOIX BUGGIES, SCOOTERS,
COASTER WAGONS

and numberless other wheel contrivances that help the
kiddies to move about a little faster.

Headquarters for Christmas Gifts

Churchill Hardware Co.

THB 8TORV THUS FAR
When Jeff Harrison, gambler, Is

killed in a poker game in Caldwell,
Kas., his son, Tony, is
taken to the Bar K ranch In the
Indian territory by Joe Craig.

There Tony is welcomed by Ti-
tus Moore, owner of the Bar K
brand, and bis little daughter,
Rita. Another who has befriended
Tnnv la Rnrrlnn W. I.lllie. who lat-- !
er becomes known as Pawnee Bill!
when he teaches BChool at the In--

dian reservation in Pawnee.
In the months that follow, re--

ports come to the Bar K of the
activities pt the now notorious 1

Benton gang, Tom Benton being
the murder of Jeff Harrison.

CHAPTER XVIII
On a day late In September five

men rode up the main street of
Wellington and nailed in front oi
a little bank. Throe of them dis
mounted; two of these walked In-

side the bank and the third re-

mained outside and leaned care-
lessly against the building.

Two men were 'loafing on the
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porch of the general store next to Flfteen minutes later they thun-th- e

bank, and to these the one dered t tll0 r flour
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of their horses, - t

"They wouldn't answer" me, but
sat there for a few minutes more
aud then rode off. When we reach-
ed Okmulgee," deputies were being
sworn In to go out. and get the
Creeks. I guess 1 was pretty close
to losing my scalp.

"About the cattle. Down near
the Texas border we ran iuto a !

cowpuncher named Billy Dunlap.
He'd been 'down in Texas on the
same business we were on and he
said that talk about a drought In
Texas was a lie. He Insisted Uiat
better cattle could be bought In
Oklahoma, and more reasonably.
The Kansas farmers with me

beltve him and Insisted on
going ahead, but 1 went with Dun- -

lap. I bought a hundred head
from Tandy Walker, a Chickasaw
Indian who used to be an officor
in tho Confederate army. Duulap
bought his at the same time and
we drove them up the Chlshplm
Trail to Kansas. I paid six dol-
lars a head and expect to make a
nice profit. Meanwhile, though,
I've got to make some money
while my cattle fulton, so I'm back
In Pawnee for a while as interpre-
ter.

"I might decide to go In the show
buslnoss with Buffalo Bill. I guess
I didn't tell you about It, but
while I was here before,. I room-
ed for awhile with a young tol-

Ho's i

the son of the Burgess who spent
so many yoars with the Pawnees
in Nebraska and finally brought
them down here. Charlie's work -

ing for Buflalo Bill, and he was
down here to see if ho could got
hold of half a dozen Pawnees for
Cody to put on in a Wild West

lw. v

"Major Bowman wouldn't let blm
take any Indians without pormla- -

Hlon from Washington, and no
'couldn't get ponnlsBion. It seems
that Charlie notified Buffalo Bill
that there was a young man down
here with long hair, who could
make up like an Indian and do
their dances and who seemed to
be a great friend of 'the Pawnees.
So Buffalo BUI writes uio to bring
uloug somo Indians and join him.
I found the lottor hero In my old
rooming house. It had been laying
around for two or throe months.'
i wrote to Cody, and he suj-- It's
too Into to do anything this year,
but he wants me to line up some
Indians and go with hhn next
spring, f I'm not aiming to got per-
mission from thogovorumont, I
guess I'll take the risk.

"Why don t you and Tony saddle
up some day and come down to
pay me a visit? I'm thinking it
would be a groat thing for tho boy
to spend a little time down here
among the Indians. You know now
kids are. Anyway, I'm right fond
of Tony and I'd sure try to Bhow
him a nice time." '

Crnlg showed the lottor to Tony
Harrison, and the boy expressed a
keen desire to pay Pawnoe Bill a
visit. i .

"Dunno," said Craig, scratching
his hoad. "Bettor seo what the col-

onel says."
"Of course," declared Titus

Moore, and smiled. "Two yoars aud
tnore of ranch life mUBt be sort-o-

You Never
SHO OO SEEM WAX --AU. 0s"

M19TAW VtvE COfUN HOME !
VOVr AAA. OESE OTHAH EUAS

fined is no reason why u good
photo will nut . make a real
personal gut. i;. w. wiarx. on vi
Cass St. will give you a real
Photo. Phone 331, Clark's
Studio.!!Home cooking like mother
UBed to make. Served family
style, with a special Sunday
dinner at the regular price of
50c. Also steady board and
room. At the Umpqua Inn,
Mrs. Win. Fisher, prop. 825
Winchester, Roseburg, Ore. "

monotonous to a boy that's been
used to tiaveilng like you. Tony.
I think it's a good tuea. Craig,
you go along wuh him; 1 guess 1

cuu spare you lor a veek. If
Tony wants to stay longer, let
hlui. It'll do him good." .

Then end of that week Craig
aud Tony Harrison left tor Paw-
nee. The colonel, mounted on the
spirited thoroughbred, Fancy, roue
a few miles with them. "Now,
Craig," were his parting words,
"you take good caie of that boy

land don t let uuy Indian girls ruu
off with him. He's getting to be

juuout tue mont reliable bund I've
got on the Bar H." He smiled
broadly.

Cl.alg grinned, you ju8t watch
mo rlua hB1. .. colonel.
,.ye nromta0(1 him a couple of door
on our way down. We'll Just BOrt

l0f amble along and see what hunt- -

iUg we can find. I'm real anxious
to see what he can do with a rifle,
now that he's such a dead shut
with a I'm sotting right
proud of the boy." '

He clucked to his horse. "Como
0n, Sergeant; let's bo putting some
dirt behind those feet of yours."

Titus Moore waved his hand to
Touy und then sat. watching the
pair ps .they faced their borsus
eastward along the Salt Fork. He
sat thero until thQ man and tho
boy fudod out of vision behind the
trees that liuod the river, und a
curious oxpreBslou was hi his eyes.

"Dogone It, Fancy," he said, "I
don't know what's come over mo.
If anything happenod to Unit boy
I don't believe I'd over got over It."

He bout ovor 'to pat Fancy's
neck. "Lot's go back, glrl.' Ho
was very thoughtful on the ride
back to the ranch bouse.' His wife
and Rltu uwny, ant) now Tony. It
would be very lonesome on the
Bar K for a while., i

(To Be Continued) ''-

Tony visits with Pswnoo Bill and
fired with a new arnoHion. In

tho next chapter, i ' i.-

Fencing. Copper bearing, ' Opel
hearth eteol, galvnnnoaled rust r
slating wire gives Red Strand funo
log two or three times longer lite

Square Deal or. hinge Joint
6o per rod at Stearns jr. Cheno

'wothl Oakland. Orp.

Kin Tell
SHUCKS.! MISTAH VE1E HAO
AAA. TO Hft&EVv- - OAH IN
DIDN'T 6T NOV0HAW -- AM'

FUES WANTEDr I sin at Foster
& Agee's hardware on Stephens
Btreet. Bring or ship to me. B. F.
Shields, fur dealer.
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FOUND Lady's belt Owner may
have same by calling at this of-

fice and describing.

outside the bank tor five minutes
and you'll keep your health."

Then they calmly stepped Into
the street, their retreat covered by
the mau who had remained just
outside. He allowed them to mouut
their horses before he sprang to
his own saddle. At that moment
the proprietor of the general store

'attracted by the presence of some
thing unusual outside, stepped to
the door with a rifle In bis hands.
Beiore ne coum raise it 10 nis
shoulder or Jump back from the
doorway, tue man nau
fired. The storekeeper fell for- -

warn with a bullet through his
neart aua my iwncniug anu quiv
ering on the floor of the porch at
the feet of the two farmers.

"Now then," cried the one who
had shot him, "you two sit where
you are or you'll git tho same
dose."

"Why in hell do you talk so
much?" the bearded mun demand-
ed curtly. "Come on; you're wast-
ing lime. He dug vicious spurs in-

to his horse and was off, the oth
rs at his heels.

URB 'mil. saw thorn uass and was
Instantly suspicious; so much so
that ho ran for his revolver and
emptied it in a futile stream of lead
at the flying figures.

"Out of range!" he ' exclaimed
disgustedly. "Shouldn't have left
my gun so far away." He sum-

moned his father aud the two of
them rode Into Wellington.

The outraged citizenry pursued
the bank robbers for hours, but re-

turned late that night empty-handed-;

and word went out to Wichita,
Caldwell, Arkansas City, Hunue-wel- l

and other towns to be on the
lookout for tbe Benton gang.

Joe Craig, when he heard of it
cursed fluently. A month lator a
Rock Island train was hold up and
Beveral thousand dollars taken
from tho expresB car. This band,
too, was led by a bearded mun.

A letter from Pawnee Bill, post-
marked Pawnee, Informed Craig
that the notoriety of the Benton
gang had spread to that part of tho
country and that sovoral of Us
members had been seen In tho
vicinity of Pawnee.

"At least, folks scorn to think
they belonged to the Benton gang.
It's pretty generally thought that
they have a hide-tow- down in this
part of the country."

Concerning himself, Pawnee Bill
wrote that the cattle deal hnd been
completed. "Except for the sale.
My stock Is up near Wellington tor
tho wipter. Instead of buying
Texas cattle I bought down in tho
Chlcksaw Nation. Seven of us
started out for Texas, and down
near Okmulgee we ran into a
bunch of Creek Indians. They were
on the warpath, although I didn't
know it. They halted when they
saw us and looked us over with-
out. saying' a word, and I, like a

fJVJSY,VT
FO.S BOOT
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T TO ME, --rr. aAN6lW
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and S. P. Track.

going to plunge into matrimony.
He took out a marriage license

yesterday to marry Miss Lorn Jbl.

Davidson of Minneapolis, a class-
mate at tho University of Minneso
ta. Neither would suy when tho
wedding will take place.

Joeatlna: Is a member nf Klmim
Ciil fraternity and Miss Davidsou
is a meinbe.- oi .ilpha XI Delta sor-

ority. Their ages; were given as
22. .

Fenolug. Full guage wire hurts
longer, lied Struud renolug la nev-
er uuder guage. th'iU Square Deal
or mugw joint. 4ix Per ; rod , ai
Steaius v Cueuoweui, Oakland,
Ore. .(''! i

SECT Y MELLON ?

GIVES A RECIPE

WASHINGTON. Deo: it. Secre-
tary Mellon Is the only male mem-
ber of a group of presidential and
congressional housowlves whose
recipes will comprise the menu to
be served Monduy at the first
"cook book luncheon" of the con- -
gresslonal club. I

Along with Mrs. Calvin Coolldg'e
recipe for corn muffins aud that ot
Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, widow ot
the former tor bouil-
lon waB entered Mr. Melton's own
formula for curried chlckeu a la
iudienue. r
CHRISTMAS QREETINQ CARDS

The Newt-Revie- exclusive Job
orlutlug department- La showing a
slue line of Cbrlatnjua and New
Year Announcements, We have
rery complete stock and at very
reasonable prices. Place your ordei
uuw while tbe stock Is oompleu
and pay for them at your cun
venleuce. Wa want your ordei
saMy so we can be sure of prompt- "-Delivery, .s

r. m m ' .
oy marun

S Washington St
ai.T.w.WT.TO.ii.r.M.i.irt.i.i.,.1

DEFUNCT BANK TO
BE REORGANIZED

Trt'M 1.0aKd Wire)
SALEM, Ore., Doc. 10. Undor

conditions which it Is believed
will make tho action sate the slute
bunking board yosterday voted to
authorize a charter lor reorgani-
zation of the- defunct Shertdun
State Bunk. A. .A. Schramm, state
superintendent of banks, gives bis
approval under the same condi
tions. ) i ,

The depositors must agree to
waive 3u per cent of their commer-
cial accouuta aud 10 per cent of
their savings accounts. Stockhold-
ers must quality lor double liabil
ity and must refrain front trans-
ferring their stuck tor a period of
at least 18 months. The bank
management must hnve the approv
al of tho state bunk superinten-
dent.

Tho reorganized bank will liavo
a capital of $25,000 nut a surplus
of $6,000. ; i ,

The plan was formulated at a
comereuce yosterday betwoen tho
board and Schramm. It was an
nounced Unit deputies of tho stule
banking department ' will have
charge of the liquidation of the
Farmers and Stock Growers Bank
at.Vule which cloBod Its doors Mon-

day.

Eat barbecue sandwiches and
live forever. Brund's Hoad Stand

PLUNGING FULL-
BACK PREPARING

, FOR NEW PLUNGE
i (AmncUterl'l'ri-- Leased Wire)
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Deo. 10.
Herb Joestlng, Minnesota's

lino plunging fullback, is

Me BOOTi HE'S TOO .VOV0

dressed in a remark.
Just sit tlie way you are aud

keep on talking like notbtug's go-

ing on."
The Idlers Icoked up in surprise.

It was a hot day and they bad
found It pleasant to sit In the
shade and chut about the crops.
They ' blinked in puzzled fashion
at the '
man who had spoken aud then,
their eyes encountering the two
mounted men across the street,
swift .comprehension dawued In
their faces and they sat as If stun-
ned.

"It won't be more than two or
three minutes," the tbln-face- man
continued; "aud then, you can go
home and tell your kids you saw a
bank robbery." He patted the gun
at his hip. "The Hint one unit
tries to get up or raise his voice'll
git something that's bound not to
do him any good."

The men on the porch of the gen-
eral store turned a shade or two
paler and mado heroic efforts to
continue their conversation, just
as If nothing out of the ordinary
were happening. The thln.faced
one smiled contempuously and
winked at hla companions with
the Horses.

inside the bank, a big, bearded
man produced a gun and walking
directly to demanded
that he open the safe and hand out
all the money.

"My partner here," he said, In-

dicating his companion, "has a bag
in one band and a In
the other. When all the money's
corralled you kin stick It in the
bag. We don't care much for the
silver; give us all your bills."

Three minutes later, the pair
backed toward the door and the
bearded man delivered a parting
admonition, "Don't anybody move

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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SPtCilN'.MUcH-T-
HAPPEN

FOR SALE -

FOR SAfcE Two hand-mad- e quilts.
Can Ijo seen at 871 Hoover St.

TURKEYS "TOE SALEPiui
Black toms. Phone 14F13.

TWO fresh cows for sale. "Frea
Vedder, Wilbur, Ore.

POTATOES $1.25 per hundred de-
livered. For a few days only.

lit Vf2.

CJT'.lS'iMAa SPECIAL German
lnUi:fi i'iiai for sale. Priced to
mrv. Phone 45F2.

an (: taurrles for Christmas.
Male:i and females. Mrs. Sj B.

- C, 830 "A' (ist Oak.
71 'HA VH Black, bona and toms

: r !),.'; ?Jing, ?5 and $6. Melton
iii-- H. ('lj.inel.4F15.

iu;:;i.::!U1JI)"07A7C. Barred.. Ply- -

mouth Rock roosters for sale.
Mrs. Sam Leake, Dixonvllle.

... Special on Atkins cross cut
saws, $2.50 and up at Wharton
jjrus.
1S27 CHEV. Truck. Slightly used.

For sale or trade; See H. O.
Lindue at Sutherlln for real bar- -

gain.
FOR SAL& Good strongly built

trailer, just the thing for hauling

Store.
FOR SALE At a bargain, same

as new Columbia, phonograph, in

rocords. Also some other furni-
ture lor sale. Call at 6Qi 3- -

I'OR SALE Master in-- .

cubator, first claBS condition,
used one season, 2 500'Cblck
Master oil burning canopy brood-- ''

era. Price within reason. 11. N.
Pickens. Sutherlln. oreson.

SELL OR EXCHANGE Almost
new apartment house, concrete
and brick const., strictly modern,
fully equipped, .elegantly fur-

nished, overstuffed liv. rm. sets,
elect, ruuges; low operating cost,
luuy reiueu; wesi diuo iuea-tio-

will consider good hotel.
For full particulars write
BERT PHILLIPS COMPANY,

. 107 lly. Exchange Bldg., Portland,
Oreuon.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT r furnished
house, electric rango, garage. $20

per month. Call SSU Templin St.
Phone 486-J- .

WANTED

WANTED A radio, would like to
rent a radio for 30 or 60 days.
Phone 278. 619 S. Stephens.

WANTEDToiease wltn 'prlvliege
of purchase, pasture for 100 to
150 sheep. Address Box 69,
care News-Revio-

CHIROPRACTORS

Druglew Health Center

"Complete Health eervte"
8ULPHUR VAPOR BATHS

27 West Cass Phone 1

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

APPLES
From 50 Cents a Box Up.

Delicious . Jonathans
Snow Apples 8pltzenberga

. Ortleya
de Ail nd Cornice Pears

BRAND'S
3 Miles North

MOISHYVO LOAN

ON
" ' 'IMA' '.LYS

Long ten ...

repaymei-.- ' ..rivll,cf. 1 ; !!!"
est payable rii';j
commission ririTK,-- A 't fur
folder de'..ri:ii;ig i,:!

G. W. Yov.v- - & Son

MISCELLANEOUS lI
CAR OWNER Don't forget to

call 653 when in need of auto
, parts. Sarff's Auto Wrecking
House.

DOCTOR HAS A
RIGHT TO LET

HIS PATIENT DIE

(Associated I'ro&s leased Wire)

SHEFFIELD, England, Deo. 10.

The right of a doctor to let a pa-
tient die rather than live In

pain has been tacitly
upheld by a coroner's Jury here.

The coroner, in summation, de-
clared that neither he nor the jury
should commend or censure Dr. A.
T. Simpson for letting his patient,
John Kobinson. die alter the pa
tient had taken an overdose of a
dangerous medicine. The jury
urpugnt in a verdict that Robinson
died from medicine taken to re--.
lieve pain and caused him to sleep,

Dr. Simpson was'treatlng Robin
son for heart disease. On the day
that RobinBon died he found that
Robinson ban taken an ovordoso of
medicine. In view of the great pain
Robinson bad suffered in tile
past. Dr. Bimpson decided to make
no attempt to counteract the pois-
onous effects of the medicine.

"Some one has expressed the
opinion that no one Is good enoughto say that another should die,''
Dr. Simpson declared after the ver-
dict. ,..

"With that I found no fault, but
1 would ask tais question in re-
sponse: "Is any man good enoughto decide that another must llvu
willy-nill- to suffer pain and dis
tress Deyono nope and help?

"I have known Robinson twenty
years, ne nas done me many kind
nesses. it would have been a cal
lous uction on my part to have
done him an unkiudness In his last
moments.

Have you seen our assortment of
Xmaei announcements? It not, dropin and look them over. We have a
splendid line both printed and en-
graved. News-Revie- Job printing
department.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR DEER
CREEK BRIDGE BONDS

Notice Is horeby given, that the
undersigned will up to 7:30 p. m
on Monday the 19th day of De-
cember, 1027, at his office In the
City Hall in the City of Roseburg,
Oregon, receive sealed proposals
for the purchase of Deer Crock
Bridge Bonds in the sum of
?37,0UO.0O.

Said bonds are Issued under au-

thority of Ordinance No. 912, duly
and regularly paEsed by the coni- -

tmon council of the City of Rose- -

ourg, uregon, and approved by the
mayor of said city September
7th, 1927, and as amended by or-
dinance No. 915, passed by the
common council and approved by
the mayor, November 7th, 1927, for
the purpose of providing funds fur
the construction of a new bridge
across Deer Creek on Jackson
Street In the City of KoseburK.

lie bonds No. 8, 16, 21, 32, 41),

48, 56, 61, 72 and 80 are in de-

nominations of $200.00 each and all
the others are In denominations of
$500.00 each, aud bear interest at
the rate of five per cent per an-

num, payable . and
are dated October 1st, 1927, and
are payable serially one tenth
(110) each year, llrnt payment one
year from date of Issue.

No bid for less than par and ac-

crued Interest will bo accepted,
and the council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. Each
bid must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check or draft for the sum
of $500.00, payable to tho City of
Roseburg, to be forfeited to ine
city In case the successful bidder
shall fail to complete uio

By order of the Common Coun-

cil.
Dated and first published at

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Rescue!
1 :. By Blower

"j feS ''ifT
SALESMAN SAM Just What He Needed

, By Small

!60HHAse.TYHATIOO RAftBtTS KNOW )TH' POOR 6uV PRO- M- A (FOB, J TOUGH LUCK THERE OlD TH' U(MTlMrt- -
6ECL1M' &5000 worth of I for we haven't (seo "5 wtee heo ny WW J &eST 1 V. i
C500DS feY CCCCM06R 2.3, IraSBIT AMV 6RIMS 'fM HOre AM' V0Tl J COULD - ' OUTFJT 1

(FYft wasteacoupca STew! ra&bits'. -- He was scAp.eo ta go COulo help him' 9".Hotw."; on ou costomgr'. r- -. Howe without 'eMi ,, -- r ieb. Vx- v
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X fi
Itoseburg, Oregon, December 6th,
1927.

HAROLD E. SIILUFY,..
- InsuraiU

116 Cass T-- Clly Recorder of the City of

Koobburg, Oregon.


